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presents



What’s Up With SDS?



The Drowsy Chaperone 
(Spring Show 2019)

When is it?
April 4th (9pm), 5th (8pm) and 
6th (2pm and 8pm)



I WANT TO HELP OUT!
General Crew (Fill out this form!)
Sign up for the position of he unsung heroes who swoop in on short notice to help with 
various aspects of the production process! Crew calls are also sent out through Slack!

Ushers & House Managers (Fill out this form!)
Sign up for the wonderful people who help the audience get to and from their seats safely! 

https://goo.gl/forms/rfFp4V3kdWivkJeq1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeE0sJJedD6aWwz-CI4pZOtcNUWw3E1bCn4Qn_9eWeY0Cfi7w/viewform?usp=sf_link


Ad Day
When & Where?

Wednesday, March 13th @ 4PM 

Meeting  Backstage DeBaun

What is it?
AD-DAY happens 2 days every term to help us raise money for the society by selling ad space in our playbills for our 
productions, this one being The Drowsy Chaperone. In order to do this, we spend about 30-45 minutes walking down 
Washington Street into local businesses and asking them to advertise their businesses to our extensive audiences every 
night.

**Anyone who attends Ad Day will receive $2 off an SDS t-shirt or a Drowsy t-shirt



Comp Tickets for Stevens Faculty 
Stevens faculty members get a free ticket to the show (with Stevens ID), 
but if you really want to make them feel special and compelled to see the 
show, invite them to the show (and providing them an extra free ticket so 
they can have a nice date night) with a lovely letter! 

It will be emailed out to the society shortly!



Publicity! (Brought to you by Derek)

SDS Shirts
Buy one! 
ONLY $15 if you pre order! ($20 if you don’t!)
Sales will close right after GBM 2, so order fast!

Join the #PUBLICITY slack
GREAT for staying updated with publicity and seeing
how you can #getinvolved!

FOLLOW SOCIAL MEDIAS & LIKE ALL THE POSTS!

https://goo.gl/forms/GqhbeLQMM0ctQLQN2


Publicity! (Also Brought to you by Derek)

The Drowsy Chaperone Shirts
Buy one! 
ONLY $10 if you pre order! ($20 if you don’t!)
Sales will close right after GBM 2, so order fast!

Join the #PUBLICITY slack
GREAT for staying updated with publicity and seeing
how you can #getinvolved!

FOLLOW SOCIAL MEDIAS & LIKE ALL THE POSTS!

https://goo.gl/forms/GMswBTuGl6tDsCKI3


Society Events Calendar!
Save These Dates:

● Broadway Show Trip- April 14th
● Theater Olympics - April 26th 



Am I a Voting Member?

In order to run or vote in our upcoming elections you 
must be a voting member of SDS! 

To see if you’re a voting member check out our 
membership sheet found here! 

If you have questions about your membership status 
email us at sds@stevens.edu 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/137-BWi8fPtWZi1z7xnff6HIgYIUyYC__SoeCd-Y6cfY/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=107896799248142244150
mailto:sds@stevens.edu


GBM Calendar!

Save These Dates:

○ GBM #2 - Feb 27 (TODAY!)
○ GBM #3 - Mar 27
○ Show Wrap Up (& Nominations) - Apr 10
○ Society Day (& Elections) - Apr 24


